Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) was described Graminella nigrifrons (Forbes), and planthopper, first in Peru where it causes losses of 10-15% in floury and Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead), also were reared at the sweet corn cultivars (5, 6). Recently, MCMV was OARDC on oats and corn, respectively. The whitefly, discovered in Kansas where in combination with maize Trialeuroides vaporariorum (Westwood) was collected dwarf mosaic or wheat streak mosaic virus it causes corn from tobacco in an OARDC greenhouse. The Japanese lethal necrosis (15).
Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) was described Graminella nigrifrons (Forbes), and planthopper, first in Peru where it causes losses of 10-15% in floury and
Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead), also were reared at the sweet corn cultivars (5, 6). Recently, MCMV was OARDC on oats and corn, respectively. The whitefly, discovered in Kansas where in combination with maize Trialeuroides vaporariorum (Westwood) was collected dwarf mosaic or wheat streak mosaic virus it causes corn from tobacco in an OARDC greenhouse. The Japanese lethal necrosis (15).
beetle, Popilliadjaponica Newman, was collected in North In order to understand the epidemiology of MCMV, Carolina and supplied by T. L. Ladd, USDA-ARS the insect vector species must be identified. Attempts to Japanese Beetle Laboratory, Wooster, OH. Laboratorytransmit a Peruvian strain of MCMV with the aphids reared second and third instar larvae of the black Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), Aphis gossypii Glover, cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel), which were and Myzus persicae (Sulzer) or the leafhopper Dalbulus provided by R. Murray, Dept. of Entomology, OARDC. maidis (DeLong & Wolcott) failed (5, 6).
The cereal leaf beetle, Oulema melanopa (L.), was fieldWe report the transmission of MCMV by six collected in Wayne and Holmes counties in Ohio and chrysomelid beetle species. They include the cereal leaf laboratory-reared specimens were provided by S. G. beetle, two corn flea beetle species, and three corn Wellso of the Department of Entomology, Michigan rootworm species which are serious economic pests of State University, East Lansing. The corn flea beetle, small grains or corn. Field-collected and laboratory-reared insects were mortar containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, at assayed on corn test seedlings for 24 hr prior to use in 2.0 ml of buffer per gram of leaf tissue. The crude extract vector studies. None of the assay plants developed was filtered through two layers of cheesecloth and symptoms of virus infection indicating that the insects centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 g. The supernatant initially were free of MCMV.
fraction was diluted (three twofold dilutions) in The Kansas strain of MCMV used in these studies was physiologically buffered saline (PBS; 0.15M NaCl + 0.01 obtained from naturally infected corn near Almena, KS. M potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) used as the diluent. The The culture was freed from contamination with other clarified extract plus the three dilutions were tested with a viruses by passage through wheat, density gradient 1:64 dilution of MCMV antiserum (15) diluted in PBS. centrifugation, and disc electrophoresis (15). The virus This antiserum dilution gave the optimum titer for virus was maintained in Aristogold Bantam Evergreen sweet in diluted corn leaf extracts. The MP test was slightly corn. Plants inoculated 10-20 days previously were used modified from that described by Ball (3). Serological as the virus source for vectors. During the acquisition plates were incubated overnight at about 10 C, and results access period, incubation period, or inoculation access recorded the next morning. period, insects were confined to source plants by Adult D. virgifera were collected from Kansas corn Plexiglas® tube cages or dacron organdy-covered metal-fields. The beetles were crushed in a small amount of 0.05 frame cages. Test plants were placed in a walk-in growth M tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.5 and assayed by agar double chamber programmed for a 16-hr, 25 C day with 37,600 diffusion tests in 0.75% lonagar No. 2 containing 0.05 M lux (3,500 ft-c) of light and an 8-hr, 18 C night. Plants Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.85% NaCl, and 0.02% NaN 3 . were observed daily for symptom development. Final results were recorded 14 to 20 days after exposure to test RESULTS AND DISCUSSION insects.
To confirm virus transmission to corn seedlings, All six species of chrysomelid beetles including both microprecipitin (MP) tests were conducted with leaf larval and adult forms of 0. melanopa, transmitted extracts from two test corn plants for each beetle species MCMV (Table 1 ). All plants tested serologically after tested. Leaf extracts from MCMV source plants and transmission reacted positively with MCMV antiserum, healthy corn plants were used as controls. Extracts were whereas healthy plant extracts showed no reaction. Thus, prepared from test corn leaves showing symptoms and MP tests confirmed MCMV infections as determined by healthy plant leaves by grinding tissue with a pestle in a symptomatology. In addition, two groups of 10 adult D. 'Estimated values for transmission by single insects determined by the formula Y = 1-n I-T, where: T experimental transmission rate; Y = transmission rate for one insect/plant; n = number insects per test plant (=5).
hA 7-day incubation period was provided before aphids were placed on test plants. 'A 21-day incubation period was provided before insects were placed on test plants.
